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The Ix)W Trice Han nor waves over
department of our ostaMichmcnt.

Money spent with us gets more genuino
valuo, geU more style, more quality ami
does more actual good service than it is

ever possible to get else here.
V.'e have built our business on the.

pr-n- t and strong power of Low Thick.
t't offer:

I'nllra'kr4 .llMslla.
Atlanta L. L. Muslin 36 inch wide

per yd 'o
Jkst Cabot W, 30 in. wide, per yd. . . Go

lllrarhrd Muslins.
Lonsdale, 36 in. wide, ior yd ' Vc

Itutledge, 36 in. wide, peryd 0c

Kuglish Lonj: Cloth per yd V2e
lairy cloth 36 in. wide per yd ... to

I)urk calico, good quality, yd 5c
Indigo Blue figured oil calico, best

k quality yd lc

,

US?

.

Light colored calico, per yard 5c
Mourning prints per yd 6c

Chambray finished print peryd. . . ?c

4W, rot-rale-s VAt.

Figured Lawns, per yd 5o

Dimites, Organdies, Dotted Swisses,
etc., we ofler many beautiful styles
ranging in price from 10c. to 35c peryd

Checked Apron Ginghams, best
qnality, per yd 5c

English percales, double fold, per yd. 10c
English percales, best quality, 36 in.

wide 12Jc
Dress Ginghams, in checks or

stripes, the comet thing for shirt
waists, dresses, etc., per yd 10c

Kate Nklrllaff, tit.
Black Sateen, color guaranteed, yd. 9c
Henrietta Sateen black, acid proof,

yd 121c, 15c and 20c
Best quality black brocaded sateen

yd 20c

tilk.line for draperies etc., 36 in.
wide, per yd 10c

Colored bunting, per yd 5c
Good dark colored shirting per yd . . 8c
Wide German shirting, per yd.... 9c
Twilled black hide cheviot, yd 12$c
Best quality straw ticking vd 10c
Feather ticking, heavy, yd" lSc
Wool Cheviot for pants, 40c. yd. and

upwardd.
Kentucky Jeans, peryd 15c., 25c. and 30c
Black colored cambric yd 5c
Silesias 10c. 15c. and 20c. per yd

C'arl.
A thoroughly dependable corset is the
Ii. and G. We show fourteen Btyles,
tastes vary in corsets and we have all
tho.--e makes and variations which par

tg?7' "V- -" W W V W 6JJ

r
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Friday, Juoe 1.

Governor Tsylor of Kentucky, Is in-

dicted as an accessory before the fact to

the wilful murder of Governor Goebel.

Roberts army occupies Johannesburg.
Kru'er takes flight from Pretoria.

New Jersey democrat will send an

uninatructed delegation to Kansas City.

Q'leeo Lil has decided to bring suit
against the United States for the restora-

tion of the crown UnJs and revenues.

New York's vote io the democratic
convention will go to Bryan.

President McKin!ey has nominated
General Otis a major-genera- l in the reg-

ular army.

Saturday, June 2.

The proposed trust amendment bill
was voted down, in the house.

Twenty three warships are now at
Taku nine Russian, three British,
three German, three French, two Ameri-

can, two Japanese and one Italian. In
addition to their crews, the Russians
have on board their ships 11,000 troops
from Port Arthur, with field equipment,
Fourteen thousand Russian troops are
iield in readiness at Port Arthur.

Representative Tongue has been noti-

fied that upon his recommendation, free
rural delivery will be established in the
vicinity of Khedds, Linn county, Or., to
begin June 11. Had the pipers been
filed, a similar service would have been
established at Kewber? and Davtnn. I (a

Also secured an additional letter carrier
(for Salem.

Senator Simon will probably leave for
Jiouae immediately upon the adjournment
of congress, and his alternate will serve
in his place at the Philadelphia conven-
tion. The senator desires to attend to
tiusiness that has been accumulating at
fcoine.

Representative Tongue was talking
with Admiral Dewey on the ell'ect of the
iattie of Manila ou (he Pacific coast, and
an the course of hi talk the Admiral
eaid: "The annexation of the Philip- -
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ticularly npal to individual prefer-

ences as to comfort, ease, sue and
material.

DrfM UoN
We take pride in this department he-cau- se

it represents not only what i

newest and lest in seasonable fabric of
every popular weave but because the
price attached are marked by a little-

ness that cannot well lt duplicated.

34-inc- h wide cashmere, black and
colors per yd 15o

3o' inch wide Henrietta, black and
colors per yd 25o

28-inc- h wide "fancy suiting, per yd. 15c
30-inc- h wide colored brocaded fan-

cies per yd 20c
36-inc- h wide colored brocaded
ISbrillianteens 25o
36-inc- h wide colored Armoura, per yd 35o
30-inc- h wide cheviot pUids per yd. J So
32-inc- h wide novelty plaid per yd. 35c
36-inc- h wide covert suiting per yd. . 35c
42-inc- h wide navy blue serge per yd . 2"c
42-inc- h wide black serge per yd 25c
2S-inc- h wide black brocaded per yd. 15c
34-inc- h black brocaded brilli&nteena

per yd . 25c
oG-inc- h black brocaded soleil per
yd 40c

30-inc- h black brocaded all wool suit-
ings per yd 50c

45-in-ch all serge per yd.... 50c
50-in-ch gloria silk per yd.... .. .. 11
Fancy black dress goods, prices

ranging to 11.50
Novelty suitings in fancy colorings

50, 155, 75, $1 and 11.25 yd

Cap, Nklrta.
Capes we have a varitr, many new
novelties in Satin, Silk and Cloth. Skirt

a popular line of the latest spring at-

tractions. Duck skirts, crash skirt,
white pique skirts, black and colored
wool skirts and silk skirts.

pine Inlands will be of treat benefit to

the Pacific cosot and the whole United
States, but the coast more than any
other section. Why, haye you noticed
the enormous increasa in trade? It is
wonderful, and will keep growing."
There is no question about Dewey being
an expansionist, and the talk of hit run-

ning on an n ticket with
Bryan is consequently absurd.

Governor Thomas has given his in
dorsement to a gigantic proposition,
having for it object the bringing of the '

defeated Boers to the Valley of the Platte
in Colorado. The Union Pacific Land
Company proposes to give 1,000,000 acres
of land, to be taken up under the Carey
land act, on the Julebburg and Wyom-

ing divisions. There is to be no charge
for the gift, and the company will un
dertake to transport the Boers to Color-

ado, being repaid on the installment
plan after the communities are establish-
ed and prosperous. E. C. Wantland,
agent of the Union Pacific, left for the
East last night, where be will meet the
Boer envoys and explain in detail the
proposition.

Sunday, Jane 3.

The university of Oregon won the
intercollegiate cup, with the points
earned as follows:
U n i vers! ty of Oregon 41

Willamette University 23

Agricultural College
Pacific College 20

Total.

wool

Kruger's whereabouts
the British, lie is said

is mystifying
to be in the

Transvaal country.

The United States transport Rosecrans
sailed from Seattle for Nome today, with
two military companies and the first
season's shipment of war department
supplies. The companies are A and K
of the Seventh Infantry.

British officers are not alarmed over
the ravages of the Boxers. They look
upon it as a small matter. Rebels at-

tack a party of foreigners, killing four
and wounding "many.

Littlefield anti-tru- law passed by the
house. Sherman law is amended by mak-

ing combinations in restraint of inter-
state commerce illegal.

CITY JUNE 8,
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gallon
Tin, Kaglo, American, per paper. . f'O

Large sue safety pins, r pHper. . . oo

Knitting needle", set of five for Jto

II. pint, assorted site r box j

Tax medium and wide, 2 roll. . . . '
Finishing braid, bunch ,K

Kick Hack liraid, bunch
Knitting cotton, lall ;

,H5

Embroidery silk on lool 1c, six
spools fur ,h5

Fast black darning cotton, 2 ball
for... J

Curling Iron, small ,HJ

Curling irons," large
Aluminum thimbles
Sheet wadding, 2 for
Turkey rvd embroidery cotton, 2

ball for I
Ladies silk mitt. . . . I.V., 25c.. 4CW-- ., M- -J

Nonpareil dress stavs, jxt bunch. . . 10o

Corduroy skirt 'iniling. black and
colors yd ,HJ

Velveteen skirt binding, Mack and
colors yard

Soutache braid, 24 yards for "V
Valencice edging. . .1c. yd. upwarJ

Mhlrt H '.There it only one class and that tho

SPECIALS v

IH SHIRTWAISTS

first in our spring and summer collec-

tion of shirt waists, assortment covers
Silk, Satin, Tercale Iiuiitecs, etc.

Him
Ladies' dongola, lace, solid through-

out II-o-

Ladies' pebble goat, button Il.oo
Ladies' dongola, lace, stock tip . . . .11. So

Ladies' vici, I'i.oo
Ladies' kid, lace !2.5o, Moo, !3.5o
Ladies' Oxford in tan or black ....

K 5oc, 75c, 11.00, 11.25, $1.5o

Mens' plow shoes, tap sole 11.25
Metis' genuine Balin calf boots,

solid throughout ll.5o
Men's tan shoes H.5o

Monday, June 4.

In Luzon, Major March, with his de-

tachment of the Thirty-thir- d regiment,
overtook what is believed to have been
Aguinaldo's party on May l'J, at Lagat,
about 100 miles north-eas- t of Yian.
The Americans killed or wounded sn
officer, supposed lo be Aguinsldo, whose
body was removed by his followers.

Rear Admiral Philip Hichborn, Chief
Constructor of the United States Navy,
and the man to whom more than any one
else is due the splendid performance of

the ships of the American fleet during
the war, is in Portland inspecting the
plant of the Woifl A Zwicker Iron
Works. lie is on a tour of the different
shipbuilding establishments of the
Pacific coast.

Boer fighting power is not yet crushed.

St, Louis street car strike is still on.
While riding on Grove line one man was
shot to death and two women were as-

sailed and their clothes were torn from
them.

Roberts declares Jobanesburg is quiet
and the Boers are surrendering.

Tuesday, June 5.

Mansfield, O., June 4. Mrs John
Sherman died at midnight, aged 72

years. She was Miss Margaret Cecilia
Stewart, onlv child of the lulu Jmlin- -. r.

20 Stewart of this city. She was married to
Mr. br.erman Uecemoer Ul, inw. There
are no children. She was burn here.
stifl will tiA hnriM1 lioro

and

lace

Major general E. S. Otis was allowed
to land today at San Francisco, after
five days in quarantine at Angul Island.

Neely's postoffice fraud In Cuba
amounts to something like s million
dollars.

Wives are wanted for 300,000 un-

married males in Australia. News-

papers of the island are doing all in their
power to induce women to that country.

Wednesday, June 0.

Pretoria falls. Boers give up without
a struggle. Roberts is now ready to
fight, Civilian meet him with a flag of
truce. Gen. Botha has escaped the
British.

East receives the result of the Oregon

success.

i .1., i, ..,,!,. iiIi.m'S f ...'0
Men's vici in black or !

f:t.(H, $:i.5o, II.h)

IImi I'HrMUhlail Mewie

Unbleached table linen 2.'h'., I"o.

and oV. yd
Turkev red luinak oil finish fast

colorjH.r jd 250,35,500
Tleaclied 'table linen per yd.

3V, U C.V, 75c

Linen napkins er set 50c. up
Vnbleache.1 napkin per set tto

Cotton towel r'

Turkish towel 1(

Turkish toweU, ejtra sle 2 for j

All linen crash, r yd. . . 8c Do I0o 12Jo

Cotton crash per yd 5o

Turkey red table cloths .75o f IJM 1.25

Furniture cret s, peryd 7o Ho 10c

If if.

Ijico curtain per pr....5oc 75c Il.oo
ll.25l2.oo

Artdenim r vd 15o
Window blindspaper with dado,

hartshorn roller 2"C
Window blind with dado, hartshorn

roller, linen 4o
White crochet quilts 4oc 5oc"5c II

11.25 uptoU.'H).

The variety of our stock in thU line it
really remarkable and placet at the
disposal of buyert the wtdeet range of
choice in all tho latest pattern and
stylet4in men' suit that this season
oilers. Our children's department it
filled with choice style of vrstee suit.

In the boy 'i and youth't department
we have an immense line.

Child! satinet suits, braid trimmed .5o
Child's cassiincre suits I'J ki
ChibTs all wool cassimere suit... .12.25
Child's all wool cassimeru cheviot or

serge suits ranging in price from

j election as the signs! gun to McKinley'i

Borrs rapture whole battalion of im-

perial Irih yoeminry.

Aguinsldo Is snrponed to have twsn
killed or fataly wounded last Saturday
by Gen, March's troop.

New York democrats repudiate the
Chicago platform hut will accept the one
to be adopted at Kansas City.

Sunday Services.
OK KM AX KVAXOKMPAL LtlTII

KKAS IMMAXL'AL CH U KCM-Co-- f.si

Kiglnh tii'l J. Alarm iirtfta; iter
Krnett i. W. Mack, pitior. humUy m lnxt
at 10 A. M., weekly srrvicrs svery Tliiirsdij
at 8 P.M. Oernian anliiMil every Balurdat
from 0 to 12. Everybody invited.

8T. )OHN'8 CHURCn.CATHOUC.-Ra- v. A
HiLLRSRAKD, Psitnr. OnSuri'Ujr mam si a
10 30. m. Every ecoinl and fourth SuniUi
German sermon alter the S o'clock m
At all other niaaiei Knxllih ermoua. SutiliSchool at a .so r. m. Veipera, apologetics)
ublucts and Benediction at 7:10 r. M.

MRTHOWHT KPMCOPAL CIIUKCH.-- K
II. Olxtm. I'aator. Momllir aerlra ai in iiSunday Hchool at 1U 0U. ! mnetlna aftri
morning aervlce. Evening aervlv at 7 so
Enwortb League metiti( Sunday evening at
S:S0; Prayer Meeting Tbiirdajr veiling at iM
iraiifers cordially Invited.

flRHT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Rav. A
J. Montgomery, Paator. Services at 11 A.M. and
7:30 r. H. Sabbath hhool at 10 A. at. Young
People'a Society of Chrlatlan Endeavor meetvery Sunday evening at SO. Ihmaday
evening prayer meeting at 7:30. Seati free.

KVAXOKI.ICAL CIIUKni-Cori- .er of
Highlit and Madison street, Kir. H. Copley
paitor. Hervicea every Habbath at 11 s. ni
and 7:45 p. m. Hitiida, Hobool 10 a. ni
Prayer meeting 8 p. m. All are welcome

ST. PAUL'S KI'IHWI'AL CIIJRCH-Re- v.
P. K. Hammond, Rector. Hervicea

every Sunday at 11 a. in, and 7:30 p. tn.Hunday acliool at 10 o'clock, H rvlce every
Friday evening at7:.'S0. Oilier aervicea a.
may be announced. All seals free. Strang-
ers cordially invited.

PIRHT CONfl RF.fi A Tin V A r rtim-.- n

corner of Main and Kleventh streets Key'
K. 8. HolliiiKr, pantor. Morning aervlce

Hclmol VI- .lnnl,, f?...i" 4ii,M-- a Tirr I LI V I.o; i. i. a. yj. r prayer ineeling 0:.W;
evening aervlce 7 :.'W.

KIK8T BAPTI8T CHURCH.-It- ev. J
H. Heaven, paetor. Preaching aervlce
every Sunday st 7 p. ni. Sun-
day school at 12 noon to 1 p. ni, Junior,
meet in the afternoon and tlie Senior Yotinir
People's socleiy and lilble study clana at
6:15 p. ni. ihurnday eveniiiK, reKular
prayer service at 7:.'K p.m. Wdnenday
evening, Bible study claas at Y. M. C, A
rooms led by the pastor.

KdsewlsTosr llswsls WHO) runNU,
Camly Caihartlc. curs ronailpsiloa urf.Wo. Bo. II UttC. fall, Uruggiaiareluod awn.

OABTOrtlA.
Bif aalaiw

r

f af U Haw I'tin

HOW IS TOltt wnr.
Has she lost her beauty? If to, Con-

stipation, Indigestion, Hick Headache
are the principal cauaes. Karl Clover
RiNit Tea has cured these ills for hall a
century. Price Itt tu. and &0 cla.
.Money relundwl if results are not astis-factor- y.

C. li. Hnmley, IniKjlnt.

Patent Record.
"Money to patent good ideas be

secured our aid, address The Pslent
Record, Baltimore, Md."

Acker's Kngllsh Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure tho
worm cold in twelve hours, or money
efiinded. L'otta. and 60

u

may
by

cl.

1 11
JI I -- i'ii..r il

msnursiiiuninii

I)r WlllUinn'In.llnnlMlo
iiltnnii L will ruie 1 nil,
rullhl llil.lliif
. huiori the tumors.

allay tli8 lu hliiw st oiiii', sets
ins iNiulilee, vivis limlam rs.

I" 1. ir. V, lliiiiiiiH lmliiin I'llrOint-llinn- t
U nrliiri-i- for IMttiaaml Itk.

Inir of tlm prlvuiii mrl Kverv tmi Is
wnrrnnie.l. Hv ilruigut. t.y rim on r.

B"iin ni iirn n mi rMii iiml fl.mi. w 1H
uu..

Sll'l

I'rop. ClcvolsnU, Ohio.

Dyspepsia Cure
Diacsts what vou eat.

It nrtlflclally digests the food and aids
Nature in Btren;Uicn!nfr and rccon
Btructlnfr tho exhausted digestive or
Kurm. It is the latest discovered digest-an-t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In cfllclency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
flatulence, Sour Btomach, Nausea,
Hick Headache.OaMtrulgla.Crampa and
all other results of lmpcrfectdlgestlon.

tlmeesmall size. Book all uliou tdyipepala uulled free
Praporad by t. C. DaWITT A CO.. Chlcag

MhiV HaVinel suit .' .' .' ,' ,' ,' f7 lo ! J'5"
Meii'tcasslmrrosult 1.'

Men' all wool suits 7.So, 'li'C,"
II". and Hj

Men's black and fancy worsted suit
ID, llo, HI .5o, 112 So, 114, It , 1 1 H.

Itoy's long pants suit, sites 14 to 2o

year price.,. :.oo, M.oo, T i, f 7, H
Mod' ox breaches in jeans, will not

rip pair Poc
Melt's cheviot iAlt Il fn)

Meit't cassimere 12, l2.fio and 3

Men' worstel pant I2.5u to I I.N)

.tlra's I'sraUklaf U4
Men't turkef rwl handkerchiefs. . . . fic

Men't white handkerchiefs &q

Men' tusjiender I5., 25c. aiul S'ao

Men't white shirt ftoo

Men't working glove, wear misters f

Men't sweaters 5ug

Men't wool sweaters Il.oo
Men's negligee shirt 2'c to 75a

Men't bsl briggau underwear, per
suit 8o

Men't fancy dress shirt. . . . 5oc to Il.oo
Ilone collar buttons, t dot 5c

llala aa4
Men's yacht ca 2'c and 5oo

Men't satrcn rap loc

Men't Ked.ra hat 5oo, (15c, ll.oo.J .5

12 o, l2.5o and I3.oo
Mtn't dress straw hats 25otoll.oo
Men's crash hat 25c to 75c

Uitrf
ladies fast blsck cotton hose 1j
Indira black double heel, 2 pair for 2'
Mise and childrctit heavy ritld

doublo knees, 2 pair for 2-- '

Men' seamless so is jwr pair &o

Men's r.stitrsl wo4 sui, 2 pair for.. 25c

Men's fast black soxs, 3 pair for.... 25c

Tis One Thin"
To see what you want I'U another
thing to posses it, we not only show

the very U'st f.r spring nocd V

put it within your reach.

I. SELLING,
SusiKMiHinn Rrido Corner, Cor.

Tth and Main St. Oregon City.

J. C DRADLEVS
Livery, Krwl ami 8a!Hub!e

OREGON CITY.

UK'iTEU (ITWIKM Till BKtbOl ASP

DEPOT

Double and Single Iltgo, and sod
die horses always on hand at tbs
lowest jirlcen. A corral) connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information reardlnj any kind or
alix k promptly attended to by person of

letter.

Hortos Ooutrht and Sold.

Horses Roardwl and Fed on reason-

able terms.

JOHN YOUNGER,

JEWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Drujj Florey

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

(Jrcat flritain and America.

7iuiioiriHGTOri7iNi

mar?

jACon GlKBV, TltOl'METOH

Rates $1 Per Day and Upwards.

Livery and Teed Htahla In Onnnaction'wlth
the liousa. Ilnraei and HiiKRlea to

lt st Reasonable Rates.

liar supplied with the finest wines, liquors
sua cigars, Welnhard's lleer on

drauKbt.

AURORA, - OREGON.


